Preparation of the traditional Chinese medicine compound recipe Shuxiong sustained-release capsules by multiparticulate time-controlled explosion technology.
In this study the traditional Chinese medicine compound recipe (TCMCR) Shuxiong sustained-release capsules (SXSRC) were prepared by multiparticulate time-controlled explosion technology. First, Shuxiong pellets were prepared with the refined medicinal materials containing in the recipe of Shuxiong tablets. Then, the pellets were coated sequentially with an inner swelling layer containing low-substituted hydroxypropylcellulose as the swelling agent and an outer rupturable layer of ethylcellulose. Finally, SXSRC were developed by encapsulating five kinds of pellets whose respective coating level of outer layer was 0%, 9%, 15%, 18% and 20% at equivalent ratio in hard gelatin capsules. Under the simulated gastrointestinal pH conditions, the in vitro release test of SXSRC was carried out. The value of similarity factor (f2) of hydroxysafflor yellow A and Panax notoginseng saponins, hydroxysafflor yellow A and ferulic acid, Panax notoginseng saponins and ferulic acid was 90.1, 77.3, 87.0, respectively. The release profiles of these three compositions from SXSRC showed a characteristic of obvious sustained-release and no significant difference between them. The results indicated that using multiparticulate time-controlled explosion technology various components in TCMCR with vastly different physicochemical properties could be released synchronously while sustained-releasing. That complies with the organic whole conception of compound compatibility of TCMCR.